
meatballs, porcini, parmesan, tomato            £5

hot smoked salmon, dill crème friache, 
baby capers, lemon         £5

woodfired chicken wings, hot sauce, 
mint yoghurt             £4

beetroot, pickled red onion, feta , 

courgette, mint and lemon.

cous cous, grilled vegetables, 

pomegranate, dried apricot and yoghurt 

tomato, black olive, red onion, peas, 

broccoli, oregano, garlic and olive oil  

a discretionary 10% service charge will apply 
to parties of 10 or more

please ask a member of the team before you order if you suffer from 
any food allergies or intolerances

£6

£6

£6

table snacks

sourdough     

gluten free + £2 

all about that base

protein
lemon thyme roast chicken  pepperoni

meatballs    salame tartufo

speck     ayrshire bacon

nduja + chorizo sausage   smoked salmon

black pudding    tuscan sausage                        

chipotle + chocolate pulled pork  ham mortadella

egg     anchovy     

cheese
mozarella    goats

gorgonzola    taleggio

feta     scarmoza

vegan     parmesan 

fior di latte    

veg
red onion    rocket

chilli flakes    red peppers

broccoli     courgette

caramelised red onion   olives

artichoke    mushrooms

beetroot     pineapple

jalapenos    roast cauliflower

mac ’n’ cheese    peas

sweetcorn

meat cheese

small plates

fig, burratta, honeycomb            £5.5

heirloom tomatoes, shallots, basil, parmesan    £4

avocado, hummus, grilled corn, chilli, lime   £4.5

bresaola , pickled beetroot, goats cheese     £5.5

bruschetta

salads

pistachio mortadella  £4

parma ham             £6  

salame tartufo     

san daniele                     

bresaola   £7                   

speck      £6                    

choose 3 for £14

            

goats cheese         

burrata                  

taleggio   

pecorino  

gorgonzola          

parmigiano reggiano    

ginger + lime salmon fillet with salsa verde £10

piri piri 1/2 chicken with smoked paprika, 
pomegranate and almonds       £11

8oz rib eye with green olive butter, rocket, 
sicillian cheese              £14

mac ’n’ cheese        £5

broccoli with chilli and garlic         £4

roasted cauliflower with red onion and yoghurt  £4

roast rosemary garlic potatoes with truffle 
mayonnaise                   £4

 

so here it is, an idea inspired by our love 

of proper pizza and motivated by our drive 

to do something different, something unique. 

what would happen if customers could choose 

exactly what they want on a pizza without 

paying more...  

chilli cheese ,garlic and rosemary 
foccacia topped with honey £3

garlic and rosemary 
foccacia £3 

marinated olives in
chilli and lemon £2.5

candied 
bacon £3

artisan 
breadsticks £3

create your own  £9

san marzano tomato  

(infused with garlic, oregano, basil and olive oil)

panna sauce 
(lightly whipped double cream with crème fraîche)

punk it up

the sauce is boss

fior di latte, san marzano tomato, oregano, 
basil    

lemon thyme roast chicken, speck, spring onion, 
panna and scarmoza 

pepperoni, mozarella, chilli flakes                                                                

goats cheese, roasted vegetables, beetroot    

nduja + chorizo sausage, scorched red peppers, 
caramelised red onion

san daniele ham, rocket, parmesan                                                           

chipotle + chocolate pulled pork, jalapeños, 
roast corn salsa  

ayrshire bacon, sausage, black pudding , egg

tuscan sausage, broccoli, panna and parmesan  

hot smoked salmon , herb crème fraiche, 

capers and lemon 

£6  £3

£9  £4

£9  £4

£9  £4

£9  

£9  

£9  

£9  

£9 
 

£9  

 

slice

st. vincent street loves

www.pizzapunks.co.uk

HAVE A PIZZA PARTY! 

parties of 10 or more can dine from our 

sharing package. let our chefs take care 

of ordering you a little slice of 

everything we do so you can spend more 

time catching up over a few cocktails!

ask your server for more details. 

we are open for breakfast
because it’s never too early for pizza. 

start your day with our breakfast pizza slices, 

fresh pastries and great locally-roasted coffee 

from dear green.

monday to friday - 8am–12pm

saturday – 10am – 1pm

sunday – 11pm - 1pm

£4

£7

£5

£6

£5

£7

£6

£7


